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NEBRASKA-MISSOU- RI

BATTLE TURKEY DAY

ENDS BIG SIX TILTS

Tiger Game Last Home

Appearance for Six

Cornhuskers.

Always a tough team for Ne-

braska to beat, tiie dope inclines
to a hard fought struggle when the
University of Missouri closes the
Bir Six season for the Huskers
T h a nksgiving
day at Memor-
ial

"

stadium.
Popular price

of $1 plus gov-
ernment tax of
ten cents will
prevail for the
Tieer earn
Thursday aft

mnnn fin an mtmt

ment ME VK HOKiir.
from John K. coin Journal.
Selleck's office revealed Tuesday.

Tuesday afternoon found the
varsity receiving its initial peek at
Missouri plays as exemplified by
the freshmen and the Carideo type
of defense employed by the Nub-
bins. Rough work has been ruled
off the Cornhusker practice calen-
dar for over two weeks, now, and
yesterday the boys again re-

strained their energy by going
thru a dummy drill.

Throw More Passes.
Coach Bible indicated that the

Huskers would be on the throwing
(Continued on Page 2.)

ENROLLMENT IN ARM

COURSE IS FIF1Y-SI- X

Four Months Training Given
By College Attracts

Nebraska Boys.

By Tuesday evening, enrollment
in the farm operators' course had
reached fifty-si- x, according to H.
K. Douthit, director of short
courses at the college of agricul-
ture. This four month course in
practical farm management was
designed to meet the need of farm
boys finding it impossible to at-

tend the regular school sessions of
the university.

The enrollment this year in-

cludes boys from all parts of Ne-

braska, all of whom are farm boys
and most all are graduates from
high schools. Eighteen winners of
the Union Pacific railroad scholar-
ships have come to take advan-
tage of these short courses. Mr.
Douhit stated that- in spite of the
fact that the- enrollment has in-

creased over what it was the first
day, it still shows a slight decrease
from previous years.

Possession of the Missouri-Nebrask- a

bell, battle scarred relic of
football and fraternity struggles,
will again be at atake when Ne-
braska meets Missouri in the final
game of the Big Six conference
season in Memorial stadium Thurs-
day afternoon.

Since 1928 when the bell tradi-
tion was instituted in connection
with the annual Tiger-Husk- er

game, the battered tocsin has been
in possession of Nebraska. Ne-
braska took the bell that year
after a 24 to 0 victory at Lincoln,
holding it the next two years when
the schools played tie games, 7 to
7, at Columbia in 1929 and 0 to 0
here in 1930. Last year the ball
was carried to Columbia and back
borne again when Nebraska won
10 to 7.

Thursday afternoon the bell will
be brought from its exhibition
place in the N. club rooms to the
stadium, carried by four Corn
Cobs marching ahead of the band.
After carrying it once around the
track, they will bring it to the mid-
dle of the field whw members of

'Daily
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SUCCUMBS TUESDAY

Doctors Attribute Death
Of Louie Setsen to

Heart Failure.
Louie M. Nelsen, junior in elec-

trical engineering from Wolbach,
died at the Lincoln General hos-
pital Tuesday morning at 9:15
o clock. Accora- - rwwwwwii
ing to Dr. Rufus
J. Lyman, death
was caused by
d e generation of
the heart mus-
cles.

Nelsen who had
entered the uni-
versity infirmary
Nov. 11, was
taken from the
infirmary to the

h o spital four
days ago. Before
that time be hac
been reported as - courtesy of the
Slightly ilL Be-- Journal
sides working his way through
school with twenty-fiv- e hours of
outside employment per week, Nel-
sen has carried a full course in
electrical engineering. He gradu-
ated from Wolbach high school in
1926.

COURSE IS CHARM
OFFERED TO COEDS

Serenty-Fir- c Register in
Class Sponsored by

Big Sisters.
The university has inaugerated

a new course, that of charm,
for which seventy-fiv- e girls have
registered. It offers instruction in
development of personality and
improvement in personal appear-
ance. The charm school meets
every other Tuesday night at 7
o'clock in Ellen Smith hall under
the sponsorship of the Big Sister
board, and directed by Kathleen
Becker with the assistance of Vir-ge- ne

McBride. Miss Amanda Hep-pen- er

gave the first lesson at the
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 22. She
lectured on the phase, "Some
Traits Necessary to the Develop-
ment of an Outstanding Personal-
ity, and gave as her require-
ments, "the importance of poise;
good speaking ability; well round-
ed physically, moraly, intellectual-
ly, and socially; and the primary
requisit, individuality.

g

q

Sauer,

who carry on
the traditions for Nebraska, will
turn it over to representatives of
the Missouri Student council who
will take it to the Missouri side of
the stadium for the first half.

At half time the bell will be
again brought to the center of the
field and then to Nebras-
ka's ride cf the stadium for the
second half. Representative1? of the

school will take
of the victory symbol after

the game.
Until 1927 the bell was joint

property cf Delta Tau Delta and
Phi Delta Theta fratenuty. From
the lore surrounding its early his-
tory, the story generally accepted
is that the bell was secured in a

manner from a
church in some
years ago by of the two
two fraternities who at that time
lived in the same house.

The token was kept in the room-
ing house until the two fraternities

and took up separate
residences. Its history from that
time until 1927 is the ptory of pe

Nebraskan
CHI PHI FRATERNITY

WILL BET INSTALLED

C PUS FRIDAY

Many Alpha Thet Alumni to
Return for Initiatory

Ceremonies.

Approximately one hundred
alumni and twenty-nin-e active
members of Alpha Theta Chi will
be inducted into Chi Phi when the
latter fraternity is installed on the
University of Nebraska campus
Friday and F.arurdHj.

Five officers of Chi Phi are
coming to Lincoln for the event.
They include Alfred H. Hutchin
son of Chicago, national president;
Marcus Munn, national vice presi-
dent; Phi Schiesswohl. executive
secretary; Albert W. Torbet and
Daniel D. Craft An initiating
team from the Iowa state chapter
will be in charge of the initiatory
rites which will take place at
Hotel headquarters
for the event.

Chancellor M. Hunter
of Denver university, an alumnus
of Alpha Theta Chi, will be toast-mast- er

for the banquet Saturday
evening which will officially term-
inate the ceremonies. E. A. Bur-
nett, chancellor of the University
of Nebraska, members of the
Board of Regents, Deans T. J.
Thompson and W. C Harper, Prof.
E. F. Schramm, interfraternity
council advisor, and presidents of
Nebraska fraternities will be
guests.

Hutchinson to Spsak.
The toast list includes speeches

by President Hutchinson and Mar-
cus Munn of Chi Phi. in addition
to talks by Dr. Irving S. Cutter
John D. Clark and George A. Lee,
alumni of Alpha Theta Chi.

Alpha Theta Chi, a local estab-
lished at Nebraska in 1895 now be-

comes the thirty-thir- d chapter of
Chi Phi, a national fraternity or-

ganized in 1824 at Princeton. Six
charter members of the local fra-
ternity are returning to be initi-
ated. They are Dr. H. Winnett
Orr, George Towne, Dr. I. S. Cut-
ter; Charles H. Kelsey, Edward P.
Brown and John V. Cortelyou.

Outstate alumni who will be
(Continued on Page 2.)

riodic fights for its possession,
first one group and then the other
succeeding in "hijacking" the bell.

This rivalry reached a climax in
1927 when the struggle for its pos-
session resulted in an open fight in
a hoteL A peace confer-
ence waj called and the proposal
that the bell be turned over to the
Innocents society as a perpetual
e m blem of Missouri-Nebrask- a

gridiron rivalry was accepted.
The Greek insignia of the two

groups on opposite sides of the
bell were replaced by the letter
"N" and "M" and the bell mounted
on a walnut stand. The following
year the custom of giving it to the

school following the an-

nual game each year was begun.
To date there are five score

plates embedded in the stand at
the base of the bell including the
record of the Missouri 7 to 6 vic-
tory in 1927. although the tradi-
tion did not formally begin until in
192R.

What story of the bell's fate the
next plate will bear awaits the
outcome of tomorrow' game.

ALL-BI-G SIX GRIDIRON SELECTIONS
First Team Second Team

Penney. Nebraska le Scbiele, Missouri
Hulbert, Nebraska It Mehring-er-. Kansas
Basbara, Oklahoma Debus, Nebraska
Ely, Nebraska c Young, Oklahoma
Atkeson, rg Whittington, Oklahoma
Gill, Missouri rt O'Brien, Nebraska
Hokuf, Nebraska re Oklahoma
Schaake, Kansas Masterson, Nebraska
Mathis, Nebraska... lb Grefe, Iowa State
Bussell, Kansas State rh Dunlap, Oklahoma

Nebraska fb Graham, Kansas State

Battle-Scarre- d Bell, Relic of Many Football and
Fraternity Struggles, Is Again at Stake Thursday

Innocents Society,

carried

winning posses-
sion

mysterious colored
Seward thirty

members'

rooming

separated

Cornhusker,

Frederick

downtown

winning

Kansas

Cherry,

KLUB HOLDS FINAL
SHOW- -

--o

Court Queen

.....- v 1
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Court en v of The Linroln Journal
WILL A M'HENRY.

Last year's Nebraska Sweet-
heart, who will preside as Qje3n
of the KosTiet Court at the
Thanksgiving Moring Revue.

ECONOM CONFER
r Unr

PROJECT OF Y GROUPS

State-Wid- e Meeting Called

For February; Faculty
And Students Plan.

Plans for a statewide conference
on economic problems, to be held
under the auspices of the student
Christian associations of the state
colleges, were formulated at a
committee meeting held Tuesday
evening at the city Y. W. C A. The
tentative date set for the confer-
ence is sometime in February. In-

cluded in the program will be a
plan for each college group to pre-
pare a study of some phase of the
present economic situation.

Members of the committee in-

clude: Miss Catherine Dunn of the
sociology department, Harold
Hedges of the rural economics

Prof. EL S. Fullbrook,
and Prof. Karl M. Arndt of the
college of business administration,
Rev. R. II. Porter of Congrega-
tional church at Crete and Prof.
Harold Ennis of the economics de-

partment at Doane college. Miss
Stella Scurlock and Mr. Harold
Colvin, field secretaries for the Y.
W. C. A. and Y. MCA. are also
assisting. Student members of the
committee induct Robert Harri-po- n,

Kenneth Millett, Charles
Gray, Alfred Adams, Ed Bloom,
George Stauss, Harold Dahms, Vi-

ola Vail, Margaret Hunter. Helen
Still, Maitha Hershey, Grace Nick- -

las and Elizabeth Earber.

BRITISH EXPERT TO
SPEAK 0 CAMPUS

Alfred Flux, Statistirant
Secured to Address

Convocation.
Alfr.il W Flux, assistant secre

tary of the statistical department
of the British Board of Trade has
been secured to speak before the
second all university convocation
Tuesdav. Nov. 29. He will speak on
the timely subject, "The Gold
Standard and its Breakdown.

Mr. Flux comes well Qualified to
talk on this subject as be is a
member of most or ue lmporxam
statistical societies in Europe. He
has been in the civli service of
Great Eritain for the past twenty
four years and is renowned as a
writer on monetary problems. Flux
has also done considerable work
with the American Economic As
sociation and has contributed to Jts
journal

Annual Revue Scheduled for
8:30 Thursday Morning

At Stuart Theater.

Final dress rehearsal of the Kos-m- et

Khib Thanksgiving morning
revue, which will start tomorrow
morning at 8:30 at the Stuart
theater, will be held tonight at
5:30 in the coliseum. All acts are
to appear with all propartias and
in costume, and the order of the
program will be decided at that
time.

Eleven units of entertainment,
including ten skits by seventeen
campus organizations and the
Kosmet court and presentation of
the Nebraska Sweetheart, compose
the program for the annual pro-
duction. The new court characters.
Lawrence Ely a3 Prince Kosmet
and Ray Ramsay as prime min-
ister, as well as master of cere-
monies, have been added for the
1932 show.

Will Award Magee Cup.
For the second time in as many

years, the Ma gee cup will be
awarded to the act judged by Uia
audience to be the best entertain-
ment on the program. Popular ap-plpu- se

will detemine the winmr.
Winners of the cup last year vere
Kappa Kappa Gamma and De!t
Upsilon in a combination musical
revue.

Presentation of the Nebraska
Sweetheart for the conrng ye.ir
will climax the production. She
will be presented at the close of

(Continued on Page 2.

LUCKY BREAK GIVES
CORMIUSKER STAFF

EDJ:E OS ESEM1ES

Daily Sebrashan Lose 6 0
In Grid Classic Play ed

Tuesday.
Editor' Not: TIjii is the lal i.i.s-- d

of thre very jir judiced unsolicited injuj --

cript which found their way in the ed-
itor det.k after Tuesday' grid classic.

A lucky break in the closing
minutes of the Daily Nebraskan-Cornhusk- er

grid classic Tuesday,
enabled the yearbook staff to eke
out a meager 6-- 0 victory. Alan
Johnson, Cornhusker end happened
to be standing near the goal line,
when a member of his team threw
a long pass. As Johnson had his
mouth open, it was impossible for
him to miss.

Altho there were three officials
upon the field, two seemingly un-

influenced, the Cornhusker stalf
was undoubtedly favored. Spencer,
editor of the yearbook, and of-

ficial, refused to call penalties on
his team. Cunningham. Awgwan
editor, also an official, knew
nothing about football and liead
Linesman Sorenson, it was rum-
ored, was "bought off by Corn-
husker alumni.

Outstanding in the Cornhusker
line was Kosman, who by sneaking
into the Daily Nebraskan backfield
before the ball was snapped, broke
up many of the newspaper's plays.

The game, altho quite fast mov-
ing, was called to a half fre-
quently to count the players.
Usually three or four Daily Ne-

braskan players were turned off
the field after each count.

Strategy was evident thruout
the whole game as the Daily Ne-

braskan. with its team of ten captain-qu-

arterbacks and one center,
thought up shifty, crafty plays.
They all went for naught, how-
ever, as the referees listened in on
the huddle and told their proteges
where the play was going. The
Cornhusker team relied mainly on
brute strength, and lucky breaks
in the closing minutes brought
them their score.

Charles "Silent Steadman was
outstanding on the Daily Ne-

braska. -- ".&. A reporter cover-
ing the game for the Fire and
Sword in making up an all Ftar
lineup, named Steadman to every
position.

Another outstanding grid hero
was Finkle, who by lying on tbs
ground out of reach of the har J
charging, fighting Nebraskan el-

even, managed to come out of tha
game without a single cratch.


